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CITY CORDIALS.

Jake Jones, residence corner Pearl
and 7th streets, and Katie Goos, corner
Main and 3rd streets, are registered as
having diphtheria.

All members of the Y. L. It. It. A.
are reaucsted to meet at the home of
Miss Dora Ilerold, tomorrow, Friday
evening, at 7:30 o'clock promptly.

Secretary Both well has recovered
from the recent attack of intermittent
fever so far as to be able to resume duties
in connection with the Y. M. O. A.

By June first all lota alone the old
creek beds most be raised to the estab-

lished grade. It is true it will take a
great deal of dirt to do this, but to open
up one or more streets, a capacious de
positing ground will be needed.

A telegram was received this morn-

ing from J. C. Riley, of Omaha, stating
that he would arrive in Plattsmouth on
No. 5 and that he desired to meet all
narties interested in the erection of the
$25,000 hotel, and close the deal, yes oi

so.
Mayor Broatch and wife, of Omaha,

will l nrfiicnt at the Washinzton In
augural Anniversary, to be celebrated in

this city by the ladies of the Presbyetrian
church, on the night of April 30th. Mr.

Broatch will be on the program to reply
to a toast.

II. F. Dean, formerly of Ashland,
And other parties have formed an organi

zation to be known as the "Guilt Edge
Manufacturing Company," for the manu

facture of windmills. Last month C. A.

Wooslev.. of Greenwood,...acting as theirj - -

azenf, secured building ground and
guarantee of $3,000 from the citkeos of
f.lnmlin to have the company locate

there.
The steam elevator located in the

north part of the B. & M. yards is being
torn down. It was erected about lSfl
but during the last two years has been
idle and the owners, J. T. & M. Morrissey,
are moving it t Lincoln to erect it again
ne r the fair grounds. T'e B. & M.

company wants the ground where the
elevator stands for yard room, we under-

stand.
The countv commissioners are out

on an investigating tour of all Cas
county bridges, crossings and culvert?,
and are accompanied by C. D. Douglas,

of Pawnee City, who has been awarded
the contract for all bridge building in
Cass county this year. There have been
some sixty bridges reported in need f
repair by the various road overseers in

the county.
As was announced, vesterday's after

noon service at the Methodist church
was for the "old people." There were
about thirty old men and women there
who had made profession of Christianity
for thirty years or more, and theso were
invite.! to the platform and the meeting
given into tkeir hands. The attendance
was large and a splendid time it was for

the old folks.
Mr Guy 3Ioore, of Reynolds, Neb.,

and Miss Jennie Dabb, of Main and
Thirteenth-sts.- , this city, were married
last evening at 8 o'clock at the home of
the bride's parents, Rev. Baird, officiat-

ing. They started by the early morning
train today for Cheyenne, Wyo., where
they will reside. The Herald joins
with their many friends in wishing them
abundant success.

The two young men from Omaha,
Harry and Lou Dale, who were in the
city one or two nights last week and
took active part in the singing at the re-

vival meetings, were to have been here
last night; but yesterday afternoon they
were out riding on their bycicle and one
or both of them took a "header" and
were hurt so badly as to require the at-

tendance of a physician.

Sad news was brought to the city
this morning from Murray. List eight
tha wife of Rev. Geo. R. Murray, who
lives near Murray, died of quick con
sumption. The funeral will occur to-

morrow, and the remains will be laid to
rest in Oak Hill cemetery. Mr. Murray
is a man well known and highly esteemed
in Cass county, and many hearts join in
sympathy with him in bis sad bereave-

ment.
1 he forgery cases which have been

in the courts in this city ought to be an
effective warning, of themselves, to all
reckless youni; men. One of them, a
boy, passed one note for $45, probably
hardly realized the penalty of the law,
and at least not thinking he would be
caught, and yet he is on his way to the
state penitentiary for eighteen months.
The other, a young man, probably yet in'
his twenties, passed a note for $600 only
2at week, left town and doubtlts
thought he wris beyond reach, yet today
he pleal guiUy ' in two courts and is
waiting for his eotence. The law for
forgery imposes a !i?avy penalty; neither
of these young men couitwitted any

. bloody crime, yet they have violated tL i
law and will know itspower before tn j
penalty Is paid.

"CUlLTY"
The Plea of two Prisoners) Before)

Judge Russell this Morning.
Deputy Sheriff Miller returned this

moruing from Kms.w City with the man
wanted here for forgery, arriving at 9:50.
He, with the prisoner, Frank McCan.
proceeded to County Judge Russell's
office. Geo. Johnson, the younz man
who broke into the house of Peter Nord
out by Oreapolis was also brought into
court with McCan.

Geo. Johnsen is a stout young man,
net particularly bad looking, nineteen
years of age, and said ha wis a machinist.
His charge of breaking into a house and
committing petty larceny was read
and he immediately plead "guilty" and
was fined $10 and cost, being unable to
securs bail or pay the fiue he as remit-
ted to jail to board it out.

Frank McCan heard the charge of
forgery, committed March 8, read and
immediately plead "guilty". Judge
Russell assessed $500 bonds for his ap-

pearance at the district court to answer
the charge of forgery. McCan stated he
could flee u re no bonds and did not want
tliem, and will await hia trial in jail.
Both prisoners apparently realized their
guilt and that defence was useless, and
seemed resigned to take what they should
get.

A Right View of Plattsmouth.
Last evening a Herald representative

sat in the Uniwn Pacific depot at Omaha
and overheard this conversation between
two parties,one a resident of Plattsmouth,
the other not:

Non-residen- t: "Plattsmouth is im
proving considerable, I have noticed it
especially in the last year or two; not a
growth of the boom nature, but a steady
and substantial inprovemeut."

Resident: "Yes, that is so. During
my three year's residence there, there has
bsen a wonderful improvement; I haye
paid particular attention to the city and
notice a public spiritedness of consider-

able extent has been awakened."
"I do not think that Plattsmouth has

h id full credit for this advance that has
been made, but if one will jsst Q oqjider,
she is equal to any other city in that line

nd I believe good progress will be made
soon iu uiorfi noticeable ways."

"Plattsmouth has a splendid founda
tion for her future, and I am delighted
with the general aspect of things this
spring. I have noticed that visitors
from' larger and booming cities did not
nlwcrvc where Plattsmouth was
qual to them, but since pijblic improve

ment has been carried s far, te ;m

portanre can be seen. When the next

census is Ukco, I bclieye it will be found
that the population has pearly doubled
since the one before."

The Methodist Meetings.
There was a large crowd turned out to

hear Evangelist Mjller last night, at the
M. E. church, the house bejng crowded
and standing room at a premium.

After a half hour of soug service by
the choir, Mr. Miller sang a solo, "In the
Bright Land over yonder,'' which awak-

ened consideiable enthusiasm. After
another song by the evangelist, "Step
Out on The Promise,"- - which was suDg
in a very impressiye manner, the pastor
read the parable found in Luke 15: 0,

which wad followed by Miller singing
the beautiful song "Ninety and Nine."

The evangelist talked from the nara-tiv- e

found in II Kings 5th chapter. After
the exhortation, the invitation was given

to those 'hp were out of Christ, and
many knelt at the altar of prayer, and
betore the meeting adjourned confessed
their Savior. '

The meetings will continue the re-

mainder of the week. There is much in-

terest manifested by all Christian people
in the services, and many are being
brought into the church of Christ.

District Court Notes.
There was not a great deal of reporta-

ble business transpired in the district
court today. The jury in the case of
Buster vs. tho M. P. failed to agree after
being out twenty-fou- r hours, and last
night the court dismissed them.

Graut B. Dunn, the young man wh
forged and passed a note for $45.00 with
Geo. Wiles' signature some months ago,
was brought before the court this morn-

ing, where he plead guilty to forgery,
and was sentenced to eighteen months in
the pennitentiary. lie is nineteen years
of age.

This afternoon Frank McCan was sum-

moned before the district court and the
charge of forgery made to him to which
be plead guilty. He will be arraigned
tomorrow morning to receiye his sen-

tence.
The jury was summoned this afternoon

and the case of Plattsmouth Street Rail-

way Co. vs. F. R. Outhman was heard,
Win. L. Browme for plaintiff, B. S. Ram-

sey for defendant
W. R. C Meeting- -

AH members of the W. R. C. are re-

quested to meet with the G. A. R. at the
hall, Saturday evening, March 16. Each
member is requested to fcriii a cake.
By order of president.

Kate E. McMaken.

For a fine spring hat or bonnet call on
Mrs. Johnsoc. tf

Owing to the recent war on Domestics
between the Western and Eastei n Job
bers, enables us to make the following

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
for cash on the following popular brands:
Aurora C Unbleached sheeting 5 cents

per yard.
Lawrence LL Unbleached sheeting, 61

cents per yard. .

Pepperell R Unbleached sheeting. 7J cts
per yard.

Indian Head, Extra Heavy, 8J cents per
yard.

Yorkshire Half Bleach, 0 cents per yard.
All Season Bleach, 7 J cents per yard.
Massasoit, (superior to Lonsdale) 8 cts.

per yard.
Fruit of the Loom, 0 ents per yard.
Lonsdale Cambric 12f cents per yard.
Best Apron Check Ginghams, 7 cents

per yard.
Best Dress Ginghams, 8T cents per yard.

Those goods are all this seasons pur-
chase, no old shelf worn stock.

NEMNTOB GOODS

We haye opened our Spring Stock of
French Satines. These goods are the
handsomest ever brought to the city and
entirely new patterns, not having carried
over any last season. We are the only
ones carrying the Prespiration Proof
Fast Black

Domestic Satines.
We are showing 75 different patterns

of the celebrated Cocheco C Satines,
they fully come up with the French
goods in Coloring and patterns.

Our Corset Dep't,
Complete in all Details.

Ladies - Favorite - Waist.

This waist is designed to meet the re-

quirements of Ladies who jcannot com-
fortably wear a stiff and rigid corset,
while it can be worn with much com-
fort as an ordinary dress waist, it will
give the same elegance of contour as the
hcayii st board corset in the market,
while the sfays are so arranged that they
give support' to Ube bacjc ad PRe?
in nowise interfere with the freedom and
comfort of the wearer.

HERRMANN'S.

PERSONALS.

Cbaa, Culcman, was down from Omaha
last pight.

Wm. Caygill, was in from Weep:n
Water today.

IJobert Wilkinson represented Avoc
in Plattsmouth tQ.day.

Geo. Brinklow and C. W. Wijkinaon
left this morning for Orton Kansas.

IJey. W' B Alexander, Fred Gorder
and M. Morrisey were pas sogers to Lin-

coln today.
Mrs. Rebecca Knotts returned to Coun-

cil Bluffs last night, after visiting a few
days in this city.

Harry Minor, of the B. fc M. supply
department, left last night for Culbeitson
on company biisiftegs.

Mrs. A. M. Alexander, who has fpr
some time been visiting at the home of
her son. Rev. W. B. Alexander, left for
Omaha last night.

. C. B. Wfjsn, at one time connected
with the Hkrali, aad aell known in
Plattsmouth, was a through passenger on
No. 2, this afternoon.

. John A. Daviea left a( evening for a
business trip on the Pacific eoast. He
will visit points in Oregon, Washington,
and possibly, California.

As yet we have heard nothing con-

cerning cur city election which occurs on
Tuesday, April 2nd. We are not aware
of any fight (o le made this year by any-

one, but the citizens should post them-

selves on the different questions qt city
government, and be able to vote intelli-

gently and for the best interest of the
city when the time conies ground.
Plattsmouth is now on the highroad to
prosperiey and it behooves every citizen
to look to its interest, and vote only for
such men as will use their influence and
potion for the best interest and greatest
progress of our fiify. We will not be
personal in this matter and as yef. iQovr
not of a man whese namo is likely to be
used in connection with any city office,

or haye we any criticism to offer against
any man who now held; such office, but
merely speak of this matter to remiatf per
people (hat the time is at hand when
they are to ycte for men who are Jo
govern our city for the ensuing year, and
entreat them to allow no prejudice or
malice to control their vote; but vote
only for the good of the city.

Notice is hereby given that cows and
stock of sjy kiud will not be allowed to
run at large on and after Thursday,
March 14, 1889. L tL D?yx,

City Marshal.

jl .
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Our Siiiii Slrt til Dress

"r

Coos
la now ready tor inspection, and we are showing the Largest Stock ever
before shown by us, at Popular .Prices.

Our Stock is too Large to enumerate every particular Line; we
are showing full range of colors from 10c yard up to $1.05 a yard.
30 inch Ilenriettes at 20 conU a yard, advertised as a bargain at 25c.
30 inch Ilenriettea at 35 cents a yard, in all the new Spring Shades.
30 inch Ilenriettea All Wool, at 50 cents yard, well worth 00c.
30 inch Rutland Suitings, All Wool, in all the new Spring Mixtures,

as well as Sjlid Colors, only 45 cents a yard.
40 inch Red Fern Suitings, elegant line of Mixtures, only CO cents a

yard, well worth 75c.
54 inch Rutland Broadcloths only b5 cents yard, usually sold at $1.
54 inch French Novelty Suitings, Stripes and Plain Combinations,

only $1.00, advertised everywhere at $1.25.
Full lines of Beiges, Serges, Cassimirs, Broadcloths, etc., etc.

House Furnishing Goods !

18x30 Glass Towels only . 121c, or $1.25 dozen.
18x30 Damask Towels, only 15c, or 11.50 dozen.
20x40 Knotted Fringe Towels, elegant borders, only 25 cents each.
19x38 Satin Damask Towels, Knotted Fringe, only 35 cents.
Full lines of Bath Towels at 10, 15, 20, 25 and 35 cents.
Special low prices in Crash Towelings.
4-- good quality of Turkey Red Table Linen only 25 cents yard.
Guaranteed. Turkey Red. 'fable Linen only 35 cents yard.
Full Lines oi Cream JMmasks at 35, 35, 50, GO, 75 cents.
Bordered Table Linens trom 40 to 60 cents a yard.
Bleached Damask Linens from 65 cents to $1.25 a yard.
Special good values in Bleached, Cream and Red Napkins.

New Sample Line of Spring Carpets
Our New Sample Line of Spring Carpets has arrived and we are

bowing some elegant patterns in Moquettes, Velvets, Body Brussels,
and Tapestrys with Borders to match', all above goods without extra
charge for sewing. This is without any exception the finest line of
Carpets ever shown in this city.

FREDHHERRMANN,
2AXXT STREET, -

List ot Letters-
Remaining unclaimed, in the Postofnce
t Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Mar. J3, 1889,
or the week ending Mar. 2, 1889:

.'mohanan, Mr J G BiM, Lee
Ooiliof, Ja P Ct)i)ders, John
Cody, Hon W V I)altn. Miss May
Davidson. W Dalfon. Mrs Mary

L Hall. M A
Kicks, J as Hull. W H
Kennetly, Jack Kiser, Minnie
Kendall, L W Luyd, Mary
Larkins. W C. Laminar. Wilheln
Lynch. Mrs Margret Molin, F O
Moroney, W O Naughtin, James
Powers, Miss Mary Tate, Miss
Quinn, J " Klioden. J C
lynalls. Mrs Carrie Stawart. S E

iprigel Mies Ketta Sullivan, Miss Meamraie
Smith, Mrs Mattie . Thompson LHa M
Taylor. W O White Mrs Mary L4tbc
Wright, Simeon Wallineer. Miss Mary
Walters. Marion (2) Wolf, Mary (2)

w rig tit, a

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say "advertised."

J. N. Wise. P. M.

Farmer A. C. Frye, living near

Oreapolis, has been a rather unfortunate
man since last summer. Last night
somebody (or in some maouerj ycjc Jpr to
a hay stack on his farm, and caused
quite a prairie fire, and the total loss of
the hay, which ras quite valuable. Last
fall Mr. Frye suffered the loss of a
quantity pf hay and corn frcm fire also.

Public rfealtrj Ijotloji-Notic- e

is hereby given that on and
after April 1, 1889, that under ordinance
27, old number 50, a public inspection
will be made by the board of health of
all premises within the city of Platts-
mouth, and the public i hereby notified
to clean all stables, pig pens, alleys,
stock yards, closets, and all such . ether
places, and that the same be kept ' in a
cleanly and non-offensi- condition.
All persons failing to comply with this
notice will be prosecuted according to
the provisions qt this ordinance.

YV. Ifc. 'OX, P. ii. W IIITB,
tf Clerk. Ch'm of Board,.

For Saw OR Tnn-Tw- o heavy farm
teams for sale or trade for city property
Address; Samcal Richardson, Eight
Mile Grove, Neb.

Go to the Bazaar for yeur hats and
bonnets where you will find a fashionable
trimmer who will trim them in the latest
styiea. f Mookk ffc Stcdkbakkb, .

Go to Murphy's and examine their
Fine Toilet Soap. tf

Carpqts at W?;bWll!S'
III order to clear out pur

StO?k gf Garpets if will jip
necessary to continue $e
Low Pi ices now published
for one week. These prices!
are good till March 16.

Truly,
JOg. y. WECKBACH.

Pueblo, sold
in oi'Jer to

Ladies Glpye JJutton Shoe
IJuttan fcl, $1.

$2.Sr?j,
75,

sell
sell

sell

not space

Iff

GREAT CARPET SALE.

th Xtorv 'Commenc-
ing March 4th,

Ltln0QWekl
Carpatal Cajrpata Carpets!

to stock; in carpets, make
special lasting

astonishing prices, follows:
wool 80c

Two wool carpets mt. .5c per
Two Filling. .48 per

extra per yd.
Good carpet 25c

carpets 16c per
Body and Topestera Brussels

enough them'aid
the geoda prices

good girl fo general
house work; paid compe-
tent girl. Enquire of D. A. Camp-bel- j,

pppherpf Locust iHftb street.

Timothy Qlarjf ei walnut
$4.00. of

city Illinois 8onth
Telephone 13.

of Trimmings, Ribbons
Flowers the Bazzarr. tf

iiii uuuu

Ladies Muslin Underwear.
Wehuvcjust opened New Lima

of these goods and h:ivo some very
decided btirtcaiuH offer.

Ladies Night Gowns at 75c
Mother llubb.ird Style, of per

pendicular tucks, neck sleeves
edged with rutlling.

Ladies Night Gowns at $1.50
Mother Hubbard stylo with very fine

perpendicular cording interlaced with
insertion. Neck, sleeves frout
trimmed with embroidery.

Ladies Night Gowns $2 50
Mother Hubbard style with solid yoke

of embroidery finished off with Herring-
bone IJraid, very elaborate. Neck
sleeves front triinfii"d with cm
broidery and tucks.

LADIES SKIRTS AT 50c.
This good mado fckiit of fair

quality muslin, finished with
wide cain!ric milling, cluster
of narrow tucks

LADIES SKIRTS AT $lv
Standard Muslin trimmed with ch

wido embroidery bottom with
cluster of narrow tucks above.

LADIES SKIRT AT $2,25.
Host quality Muslin Tiimmed wUh

extra deep flounce of Mnbroidery
and cluster., of narrow and wide
tucki above.

LADIES' CHEMISE AT 60c.
great bargain, mado of stand-

ard Muslin, front trimmed with embroid-
ery, neck sleeves edged with

Ladies' Chemis8 at 75 Cts.
Square of Insertion Narrow Tuck-

ing; neck and sleeves edged with
fine Herring bone braid.

Ladies' Drawers at 60 Cts.
Made of Standard Muslin, trimmed

bottom with wide embroidery with clus-
ter of six line tucks aboyc.

Ladies' Drawers at $1-00- .

Made of. Best Muslin, trimmed bot-
tom witl Nainsook Jiinbrojderf
three wide tucks, interlaced with
bone braid.
Ladies Corset Covers at 50c.

Made of tine cambric inusl'n, high
neck trimmed in front with row of nar-
row tucking and insertion with narrow
ruflle of embroidery around the neck--

Ladies Corset Covers at 60c.
Made of fine cambric muslin V fliaj)e4

back trimm'd with cJeHPfc
embroidery inch. deep,

HERRMANN'S, f
SELLING OUT AT COST !

Otjaa. I32J1,IH.3S3 STOCK 03T

BOOTS nncl BIrXOJE
Going to Col., and tho g yods must bo at

sacrifice

Grain 8. 8.

n

at

A

at

Liable urjjjni urain biioeeell at regul price ,(.
Lujies Goat Silk Ljning Ruttoo Shoe will sell at $l.(j'), regular prirf
Ladies Glaze Dongola Button Shoe will sell ft regular price
Our Ladies Fine Glazed Dongola $3.00 Button Shoe will $2.40.
Our Ladies Fine Hand Turned Button Shoe will for 00.
Men's Fine Calf Boots will sell $1.75, regular price $2 50.
Men's Best $3.00 Boot will sell at $2.40.
Men's Best $3 25 Shoe will sell at $2.75.
Men's Fine Dress $2.25 Shoe will at $1.75.

-- .We have great many Bargains

Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes,
That we have to mention, so call andtakc advantage ofthis rare opportunity at

P. 8. All Goods MARKED PLAIN FIGURES, and you will rind this tobe no advertising scheme.

At Daylight
Monday, andu

I will, reduce
a offer one week at the

low as
Three ply all carpets at per yd.

ply all yd.
Ply Wool cents yd.

Two ply union c
per vd.

Hemp yd.
low

to sell we Will 'deli'Ver.
at above at -

' Wkckbach's.

WAjEdt do
good wages to

Mrs.
and

block or
Missouri coal at Plenty can-

on and coal on hands
3rd St. tf

A full line Tips,
aad at

n n r-- r-- nn n n n
i i i . . 1 ifi iiIt

our
wo

to

Cluster ,
aud .

"and

at

find
and

narrow

is a
bottom

with,
four above.

Best
at

5

rich
8 2

,
best

aud

-

and
front,

at

.

"

Herring

t) nn

and front,
e

a

ir

at
at

$4.00
at

a in

early "

3

save iii'jvuifr.

will etjl at DOc., regular mice il

'Wine, Woman and Song,"
but the greatest of these is, worn in.
'Wine ii a mocker." and son" is good

te "souths the savage," but women re-ppo- nd

to every active power and sepjj-ue- nt

qf the ljuman mind when in gopd
health. But when affected with dUea
you will find them, tautnluing, coquett
tish, cross, and hard to pleaso. For all
'female complaint," sick headache,

irregulaiiti.8, nervousness, prolapsus and
other displacements popularly known as' female weakness and other diseases
peculiar t th- - sex, l)r. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is the great world-fame- d

remedy:

MCH. 1 WECKBACH'SW)CH. II
To 'redijeq qtjr. lavgc htbdW o

Millinery we will for one week,
commencing on above date, make
special low prices. Our goods are
Kvw uu or tne latest patterns.
Give lis a rull fli i " v

TIT
IT KCKBACIl'tf,

Fqk Sy-E-On- e quarter section ofgood land near Oneill, Holt. Co., Nebborne improvements. Will sell cheap'
part cash. Address by mail or call at a!P. Campbell's Wiutersteen hill

d-w- -1 m o. T. Weouw

f


